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CHRISTMAS^SAVINGS^FUND^CHECKS

si 1k f(mr -in- haml s ' Of*; 3 i
45ci Mf rooted bonbons

D? P. & a. Men s Store. ! ' #I.OB to $3.75

We Refund Car Fares This Week to Out of Town Purchasers
Gloves Make an Attractive ] Beautiful Pattern Cloths, Napkins, Luncheon <~veH«lF?tzPreferonChrirtmLd°s
Appeal to Women Who Sets and Fancy Linens: Holiday Gift Items iErST&'TwX?w;
Appreciate Useful Gifts ~

A ">*X»i«c<nt Chrif«. mas dis J 1®y of fmes
.

t quality Übje linen, pattern cloths, nap- 2"vrLfJw7to'ra" »%"?iThi'wiE.' hOU 'lhtMnCS! ' "

* * kms and fancy linens, all imported direct, await your selection. Here are gifts as beauti-
And the better the gloves, the more pronounced will be the fu j a§ thcv ; ar

'

e usefu , to send to discriminating housewives. 1 Free Demon- L Ask about
feeling of appreciation. . . . atration ?

, our charge
From Europe's best known glove makers we've assembled Table Linen With Napkins in Pattern Table Cloths 1 Vittern cloths ? ask for account

these sterling qualities, for gift giving: Matching Patterns | Finest qualities in patterns for-x- yards ....... #2, $3 to #0 ft. offer.
Two-clasp lamb skin gloves, in tan, white, grey and black; Bleached table damask, 70 in- any size or kind of table. These -x-' - yards. .#£.so, $4 to #<.so

pair ches wide; yard cloths will be boxed free for gift yards $3, $5 to $7 fo
One-clasp cape gloves with Prix seams, in tan at Nankins 2?x2 7 inches dozen giving. -

T '4 x-.'4 yards .... $3, $4 to #0 tf \
?

J j j

#I.OO and $1.35 #1.75; yaVd . . ...... 89? Round scalloped pattern cloths, 2/,x2'/ 2 yards. .#5, $7.50 to #lO jjMWMI
Two-clasp kid gloves with Paris Point stitching, in tan. v. ni ;nr in « c 2 vards in diameter, . Napkins in matching patterns flPffmflwifl||Bk!-\ ' f jVStiEi

grey, white and black: pair .#1.50 "cto. "

«*.9«, (US..*) to W.OO 22x22 inches, dozen.
_

One-clasp cape gloves, of finest quality, with spear points . . .. . Hemstitched pattern table #3.50 to #5.00 A\\ xSnIK
and Prix seams, in tan and black at #1.75 /2 ,nches wldc:

-
vard " # , -°0 'cloths in manv patterns. Fancy Linens *\u25a0 \u25a0' MM \%

Children's one-clasp kid gloves, in tan. at #1.35 Napkins, do/.., #3.50 to #3.50 91.95, #3.50, #3.50 to #5.00 Madeira and Cluny doilies an J WT fM'?Vf&t
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?street Floor. Double damask, fine stripe ami \ ~ . _ luncheon sets?all boxed. \ v firln \u2713 rUHr y%&flUw\VY\Sh

figure patterns; 72 inches wide: lab e L,inen bets 6-inch tumbler doilies, LV - .w.Xf
A Man Tc MirfVlhrrilar\ tn ri/af yarfi

??*
w*2s, #1.39 to #1.50 Pattern table cloths and one 35f and 39<! JwFwU&tWnßxm.IVAcA.IJ. 1.0 iVliyiliyV>ldU l\J V-ACI Napkins, dozen, dozen napkins, #4.50, #S.IK), 8-inch bread and butter doilies,

B fH' (Ik h" f
#3.00, #4.00 and #5.00 #6.50 to #IO.OO. 39? and 65?

Aiiiliiiiire linn rl ker<-li ic-1" are l>

|
n

' l '
111'Glen's'"cambdc initial hliT- °

C 0 ?i 0 IS _ rro \\/ U«+ brfs ment?this *25 Frantz Premier cleans \
.'i f 1 10T/I 1 f Men's 50c silk handkerchiefs.kerchiefs, each 13^; box of plajn and f border and cen l Wl'S3 and around furniture-searches out the ZSZtt?- J|| If6 I'o<* ler . each, 35?: 3 for... #I.OO VIS 4. O 4.

'

E7 ¥\JT "\i nooks and corners?gets all the dust and '
Men's linen initial handker- Men's fancy border silk tO lUI 111 C/VCrV Sfl dirt and holds it in the dust-proof bag!

chiefs, each, 35?; box of 6 handkerchiefs 35? ICVjgj '

£»/ A EASY TO OPERATE w)
#1.40 Men's silk initial and plain MM O-

_ 1 " AllFrantz Premier Electric Cleaners
Men's hemstitched liiien white hemstitched handker- OIOOJvIIICJ ar» uniform in efficiency and dur-

handkerchiefs, to ;>0? chiefs 35? to #1.35
_ _

'" " r
# ability ?that's why 90,000 housewives prefer and use it every day?wh|

I his big T oyland with its thousands of toys makes it easy for Santa Claus to pick something for vou can order her's over the telephone now and get a machine as perfect
IVT _ "P? 44+ ,

TT n f
* every girl and boy. Come and see what a great variety of toys, dolls and games is spread out in fas- as tho made to your special order.

i>ew rur flal 1 rimmiriHS cinating display and you'll appreciate why Sarita need not return to his Northland Workshop until
after he has filled every stocking Christmas Eve?

XtT-T \ Skm,.Ornament,.\u25a0Sand,«SSß p, ,??J Oalr Qmn te ar° Pleased t0 annOIUICC i!gnal8 8 48?% »8c to Sl'.iS San^oa^ o .^*'.".^!1

180 t», «»<"?' 111110(1 WdK 011 l OKIR g 01811(21
\ a new showing of fur trim- Erector Buildintr Toys SI.OO to $25.00 Horse and Carta 2fic. 48c to »B<-I .

. . r t M

/ \ mings which are now being *°.d.e ., .f.U
.

l!'!!r. .'.V. V.'.^Kh !!!!!!!! :!^2£l;a&!li£l S Jills As Plctured Here Makes a

I used on the latest winter mod- K?ktuJn Toys?Kngin« '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.','ißc mui'"«!? stables .'!! ! "112»«V4»-' <»Bt?'s *9B to ssiljo Desirable Inexpensive Gift
I els introduced by the New I!t

? <?.
mo,bl.letS 'V. 48<: UI,(J 22' Sox > ( 4Lrs IBc> to »8<-

.
SI |V| Wl lui9i t lloolc .iiicii\ork millinery houses. This is Footballs 25c, 50c, 75c, »8c to $1.33 Work benches, with set of tools »8r ri ?i

? :-c i ? \B 1 I J
fa.- \u25a0 ? floor is rich in its suggestions of gift hints II \H

* one of the most complete show- **? j i"\X7 > O' ?

<j»l r * * . «
or men women and for the home. \| |

*fHsn^' we 'lave ever JVIISSGS and W omen S OllltS in onort or
had, and with the latest shapes An important December sale that promises exceptional savings is now in progress in the section 1 [°oking smoking stand ol fumed j,

wz& an . ,rarTies to select from, our devoted to misses' and women's suits. There are many stvJes in short or lone: models all marked at I°j . mIS P"ce ® at #*,<o i I ?\u25a01 trimmers are ready to create very unusual reductions. »

'

j and there are scores of others, among

i
,or ou j'lc smartest millinery $15.00 suits in short models, with trimming of velvet, plush or fur; in sizes for misses and

t ' iem l 'iese: ll , | V 11
modes of the hour. women. Reduced to #13.50 j Ciolden oak and fumed oak desks l; |

UK SKIN'S FUR ORNAMENTS »16.60 French serge suits, with redingote coats, belted colored velvet, and skirt either in circular or voke effect I #0.50 \U n| \l, I.W
Brown marmot skins $1.68 latest styles of fur ornaments. with self material and trimmed with velvet band and $2(100 522 50 «n«l *»s on i <?J. malino-anir rm-L-prc S9 rin H 1 UT/argre piece of nearseal ...SI.OK 09c, 75c, 08c, $1.50 and SI.OB buttons. Reduced to $11.50 vdwt ~,n, in wi T,,.. . !

. . Ilia lOganj rockers il B ' 111Brown genet skin $2.25 Skunk opossum $5.00 $18.50 suits in green, navy and black poplin In red- tarv H
." " ! $0.93 mahogany rockers ;l II H

imported mink skin 52.50 Alink $3.05 and $11.50 style, trimmed with narrow bands of velvet and black and ereen ' s*n\»»i Sl6 Turkish rockers fitted with Sentr \l \H I l>Black skunk skin $2.50 Imitation ermine band, yard. velvet covered buttons. Reduced to $10.50
black and green $30.00 «p10..~U 111 Kisn rocKers, Illletl Willi>cng W A« ?

Russian ntch skins $4.00 $3.05 J $22.50 broadcloth suits in navy, black and other good Xew velvet suits in navy, green and plum; military springs, guaranteed for 5 years; special l\tt| hill "

Black Coney skins »Sc French Coney, 1-inch, yard, 39c colors, finished with silk braid' ornaments. Reduced collar; waist finished with satin sash $32.50 I a t #13..">0 hi
Tlier Cnnfv

ne
k|

BklnS
««

C Dlves ' onler° y & Stewart Mi 111- Pur and velvet suits with sliort coats in rich poplin cording 'of' I^ vp?vet" h
3kirt

Co

and al^cket l mahogany parlor suites of three J\| ||
Cone> skins 9Hc nery?Second Floor. broadcloth and novelty weaves; collar and cuffs of self trimmed with solf colored crushed plush $35.00 I pieces; special at #30.50 U

Here's a Special Lot of Men's Balmacaans Reduced to
tffj., These Overcoats CQ Taken Right

§S& Were Formerly sls Out of Stock
This Price Thursday, Friday and Saturday

( \ } ê ave Pl anne( l to make this the biggest week this season in the sales of
I k j SSjjSgßm men s clothing. To meet our expectations we must sell more overcoats?and to

/ \ \ 4
more overcoats we must make the values attractive. Accodingly we have

i{?V\ II *» vV yBJjWj taken these Balmacaans right out of regular stock and place them on sale Thurs-
\ M i ll ; JKMliiWinKr flw day, Friday and Saturday at this low price?s9.so.
Yilillliia, i /fl Remember that our stock is made up of the best Balmacaan styles presented this season, em- J|

r jiff 18 >'
' bracing patterns of distinction and tailoring of marked superiority.

///| | \
Imported grey and brown mixtures.

'/!\u25a0 a 'fijufm il Am \ * Green overplaid grey Scotcli weaves.
0I!m W mkM -\\ /«W /// ® Green and grey Scotch mixtures
/ KIR Wi I / mil i l r"* i LrW ?* Black and white check mixtures.
/ / fl jUfal / I xnjpjHi V T liese Balmacaans arc all cravenetted; convertible collar; sizes 33 to 38.

'mlL'-rWI "Sjf U $20.00 and $22.50 Balmacaans at $14.50

Jjjjjjl !$ \u25a0 - ,

Another lot of Balmacaans from regular stock. This is the lowest price quoted on these handsome overcoats this

ila Cirey mixtures and overplaids.
jfefi

v Scotch tweeds and plain Oxfords.
Sizes 33 to 38; convertible collar, cravenetted. j

-
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